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Editor of Kilgore Paper 
Joins U. S. Army

Five years ago VYinwton < iardner 
was chosen from the most pron 
ising of tne June crop of Journal 
ism graduates at the University 
of Texas, to he editor of the Kil
gore Herald. W hen The Herald 
absorbed The Daily N ws by pur 
chase in 1940, Gardner took over 
as editor of the News Herald

He is a line young f How and 
will make his L'nclesam a mighty 
fine soldier, and his real bos-, 
June Gardner, will carry on at 
borne as office manager and socie 
ty editor of the paper.

—The Kilgore News Hera'd
VVinsio , is a nativ of Robert 

Lee. youngest son of Mr an 1 rs 
J. S. Gardner, long time re-i :eni 
of our town, and will be remem
bered by bis friends as a graduate 
of Robert Lee High School, after 
which he att» nded the Junior Col 
lege at San Angelo for one year, 
majoring in journalism, t .en at 
tended the University at / uatin 
for three years. Y\ inston wa re
cently inducted into the l S. 
Army to render his all. il necea 
sary, that we may remain a free 
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have 
three sons and all in the Army.

VN E WHO KNEW HIM AS A
BOY SCO IT 

STUDENT 
LAWYER

COIN IY ATTORNEY 
AND KNOW HIM BEST 

RECOMMEND

Out Of Tow n Visitors
Visitors in our fair city to at

tend the Conner Reunion were: 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner and 
children of Howthom, Caiif; Mr
and Mrs. H. T. Connor and sons 
Lance Creek, W yo.; Mrs. Jo. Gar 
rett and children, Carlsba I N. AI. 
Mrs. C. C. Davis and children, 
Amarillo, Texas; and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Gray and childr n or 
Carrizo Springs. Texas.

RALPH LOGAN 

for your
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Submitted by RALPH’S 
FRIENDS in Tom Green Co.

< *# atj* r. eaaMM

Sn* tlionr nt̂ vr dark sheer 
dream m lit

Giinibis X Koat-b

Coke County Rubber 
Salvage Program.

H E Smith, Chairman of Coke 
County Salvage Committee 

T he citizens of Coke County 
did not break any record cr *• t 
any new records in the recent 
National Rubber Salvage Pro
gram. However they duJ respond 
to the call and in their u>ual dili

I gent way gathered in an average 
of nineteen and one eight pounds 
I of scrap rubber for each person in 
the county. A total of eighty 
seven thousand seven hundred 
eighty pound. Mr U H. .Va - 
weil agem for the Continental Oil 
Company, made the la gest pur
chase, forty four th u>and seven 
hundred tw nty pounds. !• reeman 
Clark buying at ihe 1 oke Motor 
in Robert Lee, made the largest 
station purchase, thirty one thou
sand four hundred twenty three 
pounds A E. La han T rucking 
Contractor at Robert Lee had the 
largest individual contribution, 
two thousand six hundre sixty 
seven pounds.

r w Locals
”  K. Simpson &. Co. Ambu

lance service answered a call out 
on the Menielle ranch Sunday 
evening, a horse had fallen with 
John Pattit. He was brought 
here, transferred to another and 
rushed to a clinic at San Angelo.

Mrs Mattie Tenkler who recent
ly bought the Richmond Stroud 
P ace visited the Ob erver office 
a .d a tied her name to the read
ers of s.-rne.

J J Yarbrough renew h i s 
paper for another year.

( ’apt Shelby H. Carter born 
in Coke County 1897, was on a 
ship torpedoed somewhere in the 
Atlantic and was believed loit.

R B Allen. Willie 1. Tubh. 
W H. Booher. Mrs. W.T. Roach.

and Miss

W. C i  Bill McDonald.
W'. C. i Bill) McDonald, candi-! 

date for District Attorney will: 
s[>eak over Radio Station KGKL 
at San Angelo every day next
wetk July 20, 21, 22, 28 and 24. " rs * re*tOD h'tzhugh, 
at 12:45 P .M . in behalf of his K*Ue Sue Good “ tt#nded the

Methodist Notes
Vacation Church School
Beginning at Hie Methodist 

Church Monday, July 20, at 9:00 
o ’clock and extending through 
Saturday July 25.

All children between the ages 
of 3 and 14 are invited to attend.

Come for play, s udv and wor
ship. There will be fun 'or all.

Community Sinking
Beginning Thursday evening 

July 23, 9i00 o’clock Mrs.Cortez 
was in Robert Lee Thursday. HeJ Russell will cn duct acommunPy 
made a very frank and courage ' “ SingSoDg1 at the Methodist 
ous speech over aloud speaker , Church. The group will meet on

cand'dacy.
Be sure and hear him, also tell 

your friends to tune in.
Pol. Adv

Congressman South 
Visited In Robert 

Lee Thursday
Congressman Chas. L. South

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bradley 

of San Antonio, wer * in Robert 
Lee visiting this week

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Wojt-k and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wigincton 
spent the fir. t of the week at 
Temple, Texas, to br .it the bed
side of MrWojtek broth r’s I >!in

Miss Evlyn Duva.l lies accept
ed work in the hospital at Ballin
ger as a nurse. She had bten em
ployed in Littieiield.

Roy Ross has Ixen employed 
by the Red X White and will ap
preciate his friends calling on i.im 
there.

in front of the bank, saying he 
had been accused of casting three 
bad votes in six years time and 
he went over each of thim ex
plaining in detail why he voted 
as he did and would leave it up 
to the people to say whether he 
was to be penalized for voting as 
he thought best for all concerned.

Correction
Jienry Escue 3nd family and 

Joe Schooler and family, moved 
to San Angelo instead of San 
A ntonio as statid last week

Emery D.ivis and family are 
b k in Ri lurt Lee a'ter a few
wi“ k - s ay in Winters.

AmrricmiN at \N «»rk
We have the >v rk clothes 

fo r  you.
Ciimhie «N Itonch

/^VICTORY

B U Y
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

W AR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Household Fats Salvage
Program

T he Bureau of Industrial Con 
aerva ion ha* set up the Fats Sal- 
v u c Program giving pach family 
a goa of between one and two 
pounds of waste cooking fats per 
m >nt» which would yield well 
over ha f a billion pounds peryear

Housewives are being asked to 
gave the.r tutu in metal contaii ers 
such as coffie cans or other tin 
cans, and when one or two pound 
hag been accurnilated,to sell them 
to their local butchers at a price 
that wi I probably average about 
5c a pound.

Coke County’s Goal under this 
set up will be approxmately 1377 
pounds of fats per month. l>ets 
•xceed these goals.

the steps of the church building 
where it will be pleasant and cool 
Every one interested in singing 
and good fellowship is invited 
There will be no collections or 
speaking, only singing and good 
fellowship,

Change in Telephone 
Management

Mrs Franklin Cowley will be
come chief operator and manager 
at local phone exchange after the 
15th. Mr and Mrs Cowley will 
occup. the office building.

Mary Theo Lord and Genna 
Adkins will be operators

Mr Ruggy of Bronte will take 
care of all line work and phone 
installations.

Silk and N ylon  Hosiery 
new Sliadra.

C iu n b ie  A Huai li,

in

Triple A meeting in Big Spring 
Wednesday and Thursday.
R. A. Hall is in Robert Letshak 

ing hands w ith old time friends.
Mrs. Paul Good has bean con

fined to her bed for the last few 
days with tonsilitis.

S F. Malone, Mrs. H D. Cam  
and Miss Bryce Stewart attended 
the District 5 meeting o f the 
Farm Security Association in San 
Angelo Monday and Tuesday.

Look up the *M’ § stem whole 
page ad, on the inside page.

Iva Reta Braswell went t o  
Bronte Tuesday to attend a fare 
well tea for Ruby Dell Eldredge 
at the home of Darlane Brunson.
Ruby Dell is entering the Shan
non Hospital to train aa a nurse.

Judge For 18 Years
Judge James W McClendon, 

veterian Chief Justice of th e  
Third Court <>f Civil Appeals,this 
week urged the voters of his dis
trict to follow ti e advice of the 
members of the legal profession 
in casting their ballots, Read 
his ad on back page.

ALAMO THEATRE
IlH

THh BIST IN SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT"
ROBERT LEE TEXAS i l l l

Rev. Taylor Henley Goes 
T o New Field

Rev. Taylor Henley preached 
his farwsll s rmon h re last Sun 
day night after one years werk 
here to the day, he was called to 
the church at Hebbronville.

A Baptismal service was held 
at close of the revival with six 
applicants This was the third 
baptismal s. rvicefor Rev Henley 
since entering the work six each 
time making a total of 18 baptiz 
ed in one years work. Rev. Hen 
ley felt that he was called to H b 
bronville and rel ctantly gave up 
the work here. He and his wife 
and son John W illiam had endear 
ed themselves to the peoj le here 
and it was a hard blow. We wish 
them much success in their new 
field of labor.

Friday, Saturday and Sunday July 17-18-19
1 host.- Scrappin' low  bird* are at it again! 

M-C-M Presents

“ BARNACLE BILL”
V. I I II

WALLACE BERRY MARJORIE MAIN-VIRGINIA WEIDLBR 
Comedy and News

W ednesday only Money Nite July 22
LUPE VELEZ

“ HONOLULU LU ”
LEO CARRILLO BRUCE BENNETT 

Also Hull S h ot at S u n rise

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
II H O M T  K T  I-: X  A  s

Friday and Saturday Ju.y 17-18
A Mn* ca l W extern  viilh  O O M P H !

“ CO W LST YOUNG L A D Y ”
PENNY SINGLETON ANN MILLER GLEN FORD

Bob W i Is and his T exas Playboys 
Also Tlitte Ston|ii i  News

Tuesday only Money Nite July 21 
“ HONOLULU LU ”
LUPE VELEZ LEO CARRILLO 

Also Half Shot at Sunrise

V .
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Nazi Struggle for Russia and Egypt 
Takes Spotlight From Pacific Battle; 
Growing Force of U. S. Air Power 
Is Displayed on World’s Many Fronts

(E IH TO K 'ft NOTE— W kM  opinion* » r »  r t p r i t i r l  In th r ir  ro lu m m . (hvv 
a tr  U»o»c ol l i t  urw* anal>*t and not n«cr**aiU y ol thU o r a ip ip r i  )

________________________ _ _ _  H cla aa cd  by W aate fn  N cw ap u p vr U nion . - -

U.S. MR POWER: RUSSIA:
Around the Globe

From widely scattered sections of 
the world's fighting front came re
ports of the increasing strength of 
America's hard-striking air power.

Most dramatic was the announce
ment from London that for the first 
time the United States army air 
force had made an attack on Nazi 
occupied Europe. Six bombers, 
American made and American 
manned, took off and during a day
light raid smashed Nazi planes and 
troops on the ground at three Hol
land airdromes Later enemy ships 
were attacked off the Dutch coast.

One interesting sidelight of the 
raid was that its principal hero, 
Capt. Charles C. Kegelman of El 
Reno, Okla , was awarded the Dis
tinguished Serviie cross by Maj. 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, com
mander in chief of U. S. forces tn 
the European theater, and Kegel
man thus became the first member 
of the 1942 AEF to be decorated for 
gallantry in action against the en
emy in Europe.

His feat was described as a dem
onstration of "superior airmanship 
and extraordinary coolness in the 
saving of the lives of his crew" after 
the plane he was piloting was 
struck hard by anti-aircraft fire 
over the bombing target.”

Chinese Front
Meanwhile, the newly installed 

U S. army air force in China started 
things off in good fashion by shoot
ing down five Japanese planes in a 
battle which came as the result of 
a direct challenge by the U. S. 
forces to the enemy.

Background to the battle was a 
Jap radio report that their forces in 
the Hengyang area would "blast the 
new U. S. air forces out of China”  
and a reply by Brig. Gen. Claire L.

BRIG. GEN. CLAIRE CUENNAl’LT 
O f  to a food  *iart.

Chennault, commander of the Amer
icans. that any such attempt would 
get a "cheery welcome." Then 
came the Jap raid and the skies 
over Hengyang were subjected to 
what was described as perhaps the 
fiercest air battle over central 
China.
Australia Sector

General M.icArthur's Australian 
headquarters reported that on the 
same day as the battle over cerftral 
China, American and Australian 
planes shot down six Jap planes and 
damaged six others in heavy attacks 
on invasion bases Salamaua and
l.ae, New Guinea Three United Na
tions planes were reported missing 
In addition to the Jap planes de
stroyed. the report added that di
rect hits were scored on enemy air
dromes, striking runways and build
ings.
MORE SPIES:
In Caribbean

■Shortly after the FBI announced 
its arrest of the eight Nazi sabo
teurs who reached the U. S via a 
submarine route, U S army head
quarters in the Panama Canal Zone 
came through with the seizure of 
20 alleged Nazi spies. It was claimed 
that these persons were engaged in 
a plot which included fueling of Nazi 
submarines and spotting of Allied 
shipping targets in the Caribbean.

Arrests were made from Panama 
to British Honduras, and business 
men. night club hostesses, trusted 
Canal Zone workers and shipping 
employees were involved.

Pincers
When the Nazis finally drove the 

Russian defenders out of gallant 
Sevastopol, they succeeded in open
ing the second claw of a giant pin
cers movement which had for its 
other base the Kharkov foothold.

But success in Sevastopol was dif
ficult to obtain. Even the Nazis ad
mitted that. For 27 days every
thing the Nazis had was blasted 
against the besieged naval base. 
The Red navy had to retire from it 
to less secure bases in the Black 
sea. Still the Nazi bombers came.

MARSHAL SEMEON TIMOSHENKO
S o  re>1 for V a in .

Finally the last Russian foothold in 
the Crimea fell and Hitler had 
gained an important wedge in his 
drive toward the oil fields of the
Caucasus.

Not only did they open up to this 
rich prize, but the fall of Sevastopol 
meant that more men could now be 
diverted to the fighting around Khar
kov.

But before the Nazis had a chance 
to rest and to realign themselves, 
cagey Russian Marshal Semeon 
Timoshenko struck savagely at them 
and regained several villages. The 
Nazis in turn had their eye on the 
Don river and would not be stopped 
until this objective was won. Al
though another front was opening 
to the northwest of Moscow, the bat
tle of Kursk-Kharkov was viewed 
generally as the scene of Hitler's all- 
out 1942 offensive. For this was 
what he needed most of all—oil. And 
the winning of the Kharkov engage
ment meant that his goal would be 
much closer.

ALEUTIAN FOG:
I Lifts a Hit

Navy censorship and the dense fog 
that hangs over the far tip of the 
Jap-invaded Aleutian island chain, 
lifted alike to disclose that the U. S. 
naval air forces had been busy.

A navy communique reported that 
"our aircraft returned safely" after 
five new raids on Kiska and Agat
tu A Jap force of three transports 
and their escorting vessels were in
flicted with undetermined damage 
off Agattu and four attacks were 
made on the Japs at Kiska

But the best news from that area 
was the announcement that on Inde
pendence day U. 8. submarines sent 
three Jap destroyers to the bottom 
and left a fourth severely damaged. 
The communique reporting these 
sinkings said that three destroyers 
were fired upon near the Jap-occu
pied island of Kiska and the other 
one near Agattu island.

EGYPT:
Pommel's Romp

While the German high command 
withheld any actual forecast as to 
the number of days it would take 
them to reach and capture Suez, 
British forces were letting nothing 

1 stand m their way of giving the 
Nazis the very fiercest resistance 
possible In the battle of Egypt.

Reports from Britain's Eighth 
army in this sector told of a weak
ening of German power under the 
leadership of Field Marshal Erwin 
Rommel These reports said that 
many German soldiers had ad
vanced to the British lines in sur
render because they described 
themsel\es as "too tired" to fight.

His mechanized forces had ad
vanced to a line 65 miles west of 
Alexandria before the British could 
present even a show of strength to 

I deter him.

RRIEFS:
FREEDOM—In a message to the 

people of Puerto Rico, Secretary of 
Interior Harold Ickes said that: "as 
far as it is in my power to achieve

SECRETARY HAROLD ICKES
‘Freedom ’ alter tietory.

it, Puerto Rico will share equally 
and fully in the freedom, security 
and opportunities offered by even
tual victory.”

APPLICATION—In Mount Clem
ens, Mich., a man wrote to his ra- i 
tiomng board asking permission to 
buy a new car because he was en- 1 
gaged in war work. His name? Ed- 
sel Ford, president of Ford Motor 
company.

UNUSUAL — As authorities ol 
French Guiana began preparation* 
for military regis' ration, a report 
from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, said 
that "unusual military prepara
tions" were taking place in the col
ony.

WEDDING—President Roosevelt’s 
close friend and adviser, Harry Hop
kins. and Louise Macy are to be 
married in the White House on July 
30, it was announced at a press con
ference held by Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt in Washington.

SHUN—Squabbles that interfere 
with war materials production 
should be shunned by labor, said 
Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Somervell, 
army chief of supply, as he ad
dressed a luncheon of AFL and CIO 
labor leaders in Detroit. "We all 
belong to the same union,”  he said 
. . . "the Union of the United States 
of America , .

MOTORING:
And It's 'Joys'

It didn’t make much difference tc 
motorists, but gasoline went up 24 
cents a gallon along the East coast 
Main trouble was that you couldn't 
get much gas in that area anyway 
Reports reaching the 31 states 
where gas is still unrationed said 
that thousands of motorists were be
ing turned away from empty gas sta 
tions in the East.

It was also generally believed that 
gas rationing might be the formula 
for the rest of ihe nation if the 
rubber salvage drive didn’t bring 
enough of this vital scrap. After 
219.000 tons of it had been collected 
in the originally scheduled period 
the drive was extended ten days.

Secretary Ickes, on leaving the 
White House one day, rolled up a 
heavy rubber mat from the floor ol 
this important building and carted 
it to a scrap depot.

WARNING:
From an Expert

Recognized as an expert in avia 1 
lion, Maj. Alexander P. de Sever ' 
sky, airplane designer and military 
analyst, has given the United Na 
lions a stern warning on the impor 
tance of gaining air superiority be
fore attempting the opening of a 
second land front to relieve Nazi i 
pressure on the Russians.

On a nation-wide radio hookup, 
which had as its forum topic the 
possibility of a land and sea inva 
sion of Europe, the former Russian 
army official declared that it was 
opinion that a costly mass invasion 
would not get the desired results un
less the German's mastery of the 
air was first disposed of.

"We have no alternative but to 
concentrate upon an all-out aerial 
offensive against Germany proper 
. . .  In that way we offer true relief 
to Russia because we help to disarm 
Germany by smashing its industry, 
transport and fuel supplies, disor
ganizing and demoralizing the en
emy,”  said the major.

Aligned with Seversky was Wil- ! 
ham B Ziff, military expert, who 
pointed out that failure of the Brit
ish to invade Norway and the recent 
blasting the Japs took at Midway 
were examples of what Britain and 
America would face if they tried an 
invasion without first getting con
trol of the air.

On the other side of the debate 
were Brig Gen. Henry J. Reilly and 
Wythe Williams, author and radio 
commentator. Their point of view 
was that while planea were vitally 
important in any invasion attempt, 
the invasion of Germany by land 
would most surely have to be made 
if the Nazi war machine was to be 
broken up.

Commercial Air Services 
Will Benefit Rural Areas

Mail Pick-Up System Proves Successful in 150 
Towns; Airplane May Decentralize 

Population.
i ■  ̂ —

By BAUKHAGE
S'rut Analytt and Commentator.

WNV Service. 1343 H Street, N. W„ 
Washington, D. C.

Never in the world's history has a 
war accomplished what this w ar- 
still far from over—has already 
done toward shrinking the globe. 
Last year four and a half million 
passengers were carried through 
the air, reducing travel days to 
travel-hours between our cities. 
Average speeds of passenger planes 
were well over three miles a min
ute.

Then came the war with planes 
rolling off the assembly lines at a 
rate that made mass-production of 
automobiles pale by comparison. 
Not all are weapons of war. All 
the inter-continental airlines in the 
world at their peak put together, be
fore the war in Europe threw up 
the barriers, did not represent as 
many miles as the Airforce Eerry- 
ing Command’s regular flights 
which today extend over every con
tinent except Antarctica.

Those are a few comparisons to 
illustrate how the terrific impetus 
which commercial flying already 
had, has been increased by war 
needs. It is easy to visualize what 
this will mean when peace comes, 
a world with the most widely sep-

Tha pick up ten ice in action.

arated capitals crowded together— 
a completely new geography.

This is what aviation of tomorrow 
means to the great cities. What will 
it mean to the rural community?

That, too, is not hard to visualize 
if we look at what has already been 
accomplished under our noses with
out most of us realizing it. One 
hundred and fifty American towns 
and cities know what I mean. This 
group of communities is chiefly com
posed of the little town, down to 
those with a population as low as 
588. This is the group which is 
benefiting by just one of the appli
cations of the use of the airplane to 
small town life—an undertaking 
that has just celebrated its third an
niversary. I refer to the Air-Pick
up Service which brings airmail to 
the four-corners post office and has 
already begun to pay for itself do
ing it.

Many of these points have no air
ports Hilltops, public parks and 
meadows serve. For the mail air
plane does not have to stop. It drops 
a sack of mail and with an auto
matic electric-driven arm picks up 
a mail-sack suspended on a rope 
between two poles. The various 
routes radiate from Pittsburgh 
through six states.
Father of the Syatem

Representative Jennings Randolph 
of West Virginia, one of the most 
air-minded of congressmen, is the 
father of the pick-up system. He 
introduced the bill appropriating the 
money to the post office department 
which made this rural air-mail sys
tem possible. He tells me the Civil 
Aeronautics board has application 
for lines covering 2,000 communi
ties in 26 states.

And Representative Randolph has 
a lot more bills up hit sleeve which 
foreshadow activities to come and 
which will help bring aviation right 
down into everybody's backyard, 
figuratively speaking. One is for 
the creation of a national civilian 
air reserve corps.

Another is to provide training for 
glider pilots and a third is for avia
tion training for high schools. As 
chairman of the district committee 
of the house (which is equivalent 
to head of the board of aldermen) 
he has introduced this high school 
course—just the ground prelimina

ries, of course—in the Washington 
high schools. There were 300 stu-' 
dents in the courses last semester.

Other plans are being prepared 
for commercial air service. The 
war is holding them back but, at 
the same time it is stimulating both 
the demand on the part of the pub
lic and desire on the part of promot
ers who recognize aviation's great 
future. The young folks growing up 
in the days of a war where aviation 
is the chief weapon will be ready 
to take over the controls when 
America flies for peace.

The Civil Air patrol which is do
ing yeoman service as an auxiliary 
to the army and navy air force in 
patrol duty is also the foundation 
for an air trucking service which 
will link the rural communities to 
the great airlines of the future. 
Trans-continental air "trains”  con
sisting of an airplane and a string 
of trailer freight-planes will inter
lace the skies and great dirigible 
airships will float from Los Angeles 
to Tokyo in 79 hours, from Chicago^ 
to Friedrichshaven in Germany in 
loss than 60 hours. And from the 
small communities to main airports 
the little "sky-trucks,”  the smaller 
planes such as the Civil Air patrol 
now uses will carry the produce of 
farm and small shop to the metrop
olis.

As a matter of fact the Civil Air 
patrol is already doing courier and 
small package transportation in con
nection with the war effort. As one 
Air Patrol official said:

"This probably is the only un
tapped transportation in the coun
try. It is organized and ready. The 
light plane uses a minimum of alu
minum and rubber on its small 
landing wheels and burns no more 
gasoline than the family auto and 
can be put to many uses."

Just as the pick-up airmail serv
ice has begun to pay its way with 
steadily increased use, so this cou
rier service by light planes is prov
ing its value in the war effort. When 
peace comes it will be a part of the 
"farm-to-market" transportation.
Shipments Analyzed

Here is the testimony on this 
subject from Garnet Hughes, execu
tive officer of the New York wing 
of the Civil Air patrol. (A wing 
command is established in each 
state):

"A careful study was made of 
the needs of one company engaged 
in wartime production,”  says Mr. 
Hughes, "and frequently sending for 
small emergency shipments of 
parts, tools, and materials by truck, 
motorcycle, or private car. In the 
month of April, 286 such trips were 
made. The total road mileage was 
14,780 while the air mileage would 
have been 11,040. The road time 
was estimated at 422 hours and the 
air time at only 110 hours. The 
road cost was estimated at $1,700 
and the air cost at less than half 
this figure. Even if the air cost 
were substantially more, the saving 
in time is the main consideration in 
wartime shipments of this charac
ter."

The small plane service will bear 
the same relations to the main line 
freight service of the future that 
the trucks bear to the railroad. They 
will mean the nearest thing to door- 
to-door air delivery. They can be 
used where the big planes cannot 
land and will be more economical 
for short-hauls and small deliveries 
as well as feeders to the main lines.

These are a few of the plans, al
ready in the making which will 
bring the benefits of aviation to the 
rural community. Others will be de
veloped the nature of which nobody 
today can guess. And the effect will 
he to decentralize the population. 
The middle-sized town and the small 
town will come back into their own, 
for each community will be so near 
in point of time to its farthest neigh
bor that none need crowd the other 
trying to seek the more favorable 
point in space for its well-being.

• • •
The navy's plan for toughening up 

its flying cadets will be carried out 
by actual pick-and-shovel labor, 40- 
mile marches between dawn end 
dusk, hiking and instruction in hand- 
to-hand combat. Some 2,500 young 
fellows will get this sort of training 
•ach month, along with the routine 
academic, tactical and military 
phases of tha coursea.
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CHAPTER XV

Ntvl Paxton looked stern.
“ What do you know of my scheme 

of living? I want a woman at the 
head of my house, for the mother of 
my children, who has an infallible 
instinct for the fine and beautiful 
things of life and the courage to go 
after them. And I'm going to get 
her. V(>u must have thought me 
an easy mark when we met at the 
hotel. I »  is dazed by the news of 
your marriage. As the day wore 
■on 1 grew suspicious. Asked a few 
questions. Discovered that you mar
ried Harcourt after you met me 
that morning. Why did you do it?"

Janice had almost liked him again, 
trusted him as he confided his ideal 
•of family life. The savage con
tempt of his question hardened her 
heart.

“ Continue sleuthing. Find out.”  
“ I have it on rather good authori

ty that Harcourt was not in love 
with you. I suspect it was a case of 
knight-errantry on his part. Girl 
announces that she is married to 
him. What could he do but come 
across with the ring?"

"You will have to answer that 
question yourself, Ned. But, after 
all, how can you? What do you know 
of the ambitions, struggles, sacri
fices, self-discipline which lie be
hind what you call knight-errantry? 
You see. You want. You buy.”

His face was dark with anger. 
■"You said that once before. I don't 
like it. I'll prove to you that I can 
earn one thing I want—that's you. 
Think I don’t know that this mar
riage stuff is a bluff to save your 
face? He drew her close. She pro
tested sharply:

"Ned! Let me go!"
The kitchen door banged open. 

Tong dashed into the room. Head 
lowered, brush drooping, one cor
ner of his lip snarled to reveal a 
fang, baleful eyes watchful, he 
stood as motionless as a creature 
in bronze.

Paxton released Janice. His laugh 
showed a tinge of strain.

Pasca shuffled into the charged 
silence.

"Tatima in kitchen with deesh. 
Mees Samp seesters send her."

"Aren't they coming?”  Janice's 
voice dripped disappointment. “ Tell 
Tatima to come in, Pasca.” Grant 
entered by the front door. “ Tubby, 
I ’m glad you have arrived to swell 
the list of those present, it looks as 
though my party might be a frost.” 

“ Says you. How are you, Pax
ton? Where's Mrs. Hale? Well, what 
d'you know! See who's here!”  

Tatima had come in from the 
kitchen.

“ Mees Samp seesters send plate. 
They say, sorry they can't come 
to party.”

“ Tell them that I am terribly dis
appointed.”  The girl lingered, twist
ing her bracelets in conscious ex
pectancy. “ I never saw so much 
lovely silver jewelry. Something 
tells me you’ve had a present.” 

Tatima assumed indifference. 
“ Who, me? Kadyama geeve to me. 
He geeve me much more. 1 marry 
on him. He chief's son. Some day 
I beeg cheef’s squaw.”

There was a thread of excitement 
in Grant’s laugh. “ Kadyama’s 
struck pay-dirt, has he? Where's his 
gold-mine?”

“ He noding like gol’ mine. Money 
owe him long time for card game. 
Yesterday man pay. Kadyama buy 
silver from Ossa.”

"Who’s the rich stranger? I’d like 
to get up a little game with him 
myself.”

Tatima sniffed scorn. “ Stranger! 
Pasca pay heem. Pasca have beeg 
fat roll of money. Kadyama say.” • • •

Coming aboard Ned Paxton’s boat 
had set old memories twanging un
bearably, Janice reflected uneasily. 
Mary Samp’s eyes were big with 
wonder. She perched on the edge of 
the seat like a plump pigeon on a 
ledge ready to take off at the slight
est warning. Millicent Hale, in a 
deck chair, had removed her black 
hat. Her fair hair seemed fairer in 
contrast to her sombre frock.

Janice sniffed. Why had the fragile 
woman in black such power to hurt 
her?

Was Ned Paxton intrigued by her? 
Admitted that it was a glorious 

day, that fact did not explain her 
presence on this boat. Tubby Grant 
had been responsible. That was un
fair. She alone was responsible for 
what she did. She was white, free 
and considerably over twenty-one, 
quite old enough to make her own 
decisions. Had it all been Tubby's 
insistence, or had she been glad of 
the chance to be away when Bruce 
returned? After supper last night, 
Tubby had held her up outside her 
Waffle Shop—had begged her to sec
ond his efforts to have Millicent 
Hale away from headquarters when 
the Commissioner and Harcourt ar
rived the next afternoon. From the 
fact that his namt had not been

mentioned in the radio message, 
there was every reason to believe 
they were bringing Jimmy Chester. 
He had asked Paxton to co-operate 
by inviting a party on his yacht for 
a nearer view of the erupting vol
cano.

Grant’s plan had seemed sound. 
Now, on thinking back over the con
versation, she wondered that he had 
not referred to Tatima's startling 
disclosure as to the source of the 
money which Kadyama had lavish
ly expended on silver jewelry. 
Where could Pasca get so much 
cash so suddenly? Was it p»rt of 
that taken from Joe Hale when he 
was shot? It would account for 
Bruce's revolver having been used, 
for Pasca's absence from the squaw- 
dance.

A ship's bell struck. She counted. 
Eight bells. Was it possible they 
had been sailing three hours? Tea 
time. She joined the group under 
the awning. Paxton rose.

“ You stood so long staring over 
the rail, we decided that you were 
making up your mind for a swim.”

“ Not in this icy water. I was 
wondering if we could approach the 
volcano near enough to get a pic
ture. I brought a movie camera.”

“ I’ ll talk with the Captain and the 
native pilots. We have two aboard.

Janice waved to those on the boat.
Meanwhile, will you show Miss 
Mary the interior of the boat? You 
know every crack and cranny of it, 
though you haven’t seen it since I 
had it re-decorated—for you.”

The last words were so low that 
Janice wondered if anyone but her
self heard them. Miss Mary ad
mitted:

" I ’d like real well to see it.”
Mary Samp's eyes shone, her 

cheeks reddened with excitement as 
they passed from one part of the 
yacht to another. The silver and 
blue, black and rose and gold of 
the staterooms reduced her to a 
state of thrilled speechlessness. On 
the threshold of the main lounge she 
clasped ecstatic hands.

“ Well, now! I suppose this is what 
folks call modernistic!”

Two Filipino boys were bringing 
the tea things when they returned 
to the lounge deck. Janice's lips 
twitched with laughter as she re
membered Pasca's high-held tray. 
That reminded her, where had the 
Eskimo procured the money to pay 
Kadyama?

"Janice!" She looked up. Ptix- 
ton was standing before her fasten
ing a holster belt. “ That’s better. 
You were a hundred miles from 
here. I'll bet you couldn't tell wheth
er you’ve had tea or not. You have. 
The sea is running smooth. If you 
want to get near enough to the vol
cano to take a picture, the Captain 
saj’s that it will be perfectly safe 
for the native pilots to take you in 
the launch.”

Janice’s premonition nerves tin
gled. Darn her imagination Here 
was the opportunity of a lifetime 
Would she let her fear-complex 
rule? She would not.

“ I’m all excited! Am I to go 
alone?”

“ No. I'U go to qr ake sure that 
you don’t fall out ot the boat in your 
excitement. The sky is not quite 
so clear as it was, we'd better get 
a move on. The yacht will follow. 
We will turn back the moment you 
say the word.”

Seated in the launch, Janice

waved to the two women and the 
Captain bending over the rail to 
watch them start. Miss Mury's eyes 
were troubled, Millicent Hals's in
scrutable, the Captuin's complacent 
us he listened to the purr of the mo
tor, rhythmic us a kitten's breath
ing, observed the skill of the native 
pilots who hud shed their coats and 
caps, gold braided with the yacht’s 
insignia, and hud stolidly wriggled 
into kamalaykas, which looked like 
waterproof overshirts with a hood. 
When at a proper distance, Jan
ice focused the camera on the group 
on the deck. She cranked until the 
taces were dim.

“ There! 1 wonder what Tubby will 
say to that. He is teaching me the 
motion-picture art. I’ve even 
learned to develop films. When I 
return to civilization I will be 
equipped to go on the lecture plat
form.”

"Then you expect to return to 
civilization?”

Apparently absorbed in the intri
cacies of the black box she held, she 
answered abstractedly:

“ Return! Of course. Then some 
day we are going to South America 
to build a budge.”

Paxton laughed skeptically before 
he crouched down behind the engine 
to light a cigarette.

From whence had that iridescent 
bit of fabrication bubbled, Janice 
demanded of herself in dismay. 
From the rows and rows of Spanish 
books in the H house? Had those 
spelled South America to her sub
conscious?

The launch was running parallel 
with a green shore from which twin 
mountains lightly clotted with al
ders and willows, arid, with vol
cano ash, rose in a graceful sweep 
to taper into dazzling white cones. 
Beyond towered higher peaks like 
purple shadows. She could make out 
an abandoned Indian village, its 
tumble-down huts shining weirdly 
white in the distance. Were those 
uprights carved totem poles? She 
turned eagerly to Paxton as he 
came aft.

“ See that Indian village, Ned. I 
wish—”

The sentence died on her lips as 
a rain of tiny rocks showered upon 
the boat. They burned as they struck 
her hands, hissed as they fell into 
tha water to float away like dingy 
snow-finkes. Orange and scarlet 
flames fired curling vapor, belching 
smoke, till the sky seemed one 
frightful conflagration.

“ Hoi’ tight! Hoi’ tight!”
Janice hadn't needed the hoarse 

shouts of the pilots as a warning. 
Instinctively she had gripped the 
side of the launch.

“ Come about! Make for the 
yacht!”  Paxton shouted.

Too late. With the roar as of all 
the thunder-bolts forged in Vulcan's 
workshops let loose, with a crash 
which rocked the world, the vol
cano blew up. Fascinated eyes on 
the spectacle, Janice saw what 
looked to be the back of a great 
sea monster rise to the surface. 
An island be.tig born? Paxton 
caught her in one arm, clung tight 
with the other hand. A wave which 
seemed mountains high rolled to
ward the launch, caught it as though 
it had been a chip in a puddle, 
swept it shoreward with incredible 
speed. Sweat ran down the bronze 
face of one pilot as he strained at 
the wheel. The eyes of both bulged 
with terror. Overhead feathery, 
scooting clouds merged. The world 
which had been all sapphire, em
erald and crystal went dreadnaught 
gray. Stinging white foam flew back 
in drenching spray. Smoke rolled 
and twisted like a boa-cor.strictor 
in the throes of acute indigestion. 
The boat climbed a huge roller, 
lunged sickeningly in the trough, 
staggered and shuddered when a 
fresh wave struck it. The sea 
snarled and hissed under a shower 
of hot stones. Spray blurred Jan 
ice's eyes as she strained them 
in an effor* to see what lay ahead 
Another mighty smash and shock 
of water, greater than its predeces
sor. lifted the boat like a toy and 
flung it on the shore.

For a dazed instant she sat with 
eyes tightly shut. She had thought 
that last plunge would end every 
thing. Paxton touched her shoulder

“ We’ re safe. Jan. Don't, don't 
go to pieces now that the danger 
is over."

“ Go to pieces!”  She blinked, 
forced a smile. “ I was merely ori 
entmg myself, that's all.”

The launch was stranded on a peb 
bly beach. The native pilots wort 
huddled in the bow. Paxton, livid, 
tense, was standing over them With 
a final word he came back to her

“ We'll have to camp here until 
the yacht picks us up. The mer 
say there is a hunter's shack some 
where on this shore They are dumb 
with fright. That was all I could 
screw out of them. We'd better And 
it before another wave < .itches us.’ 
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CAIN AND A B E L : A CONTRAST

i .f:s s o n  t e x t  —C t-iit in  « l is
G O LD E N  T E X T  By <alth Abel offered 

unlo G od a m ore excellen t sacrifice  than 
I Cain, by which he obtained witness that be 

Wat righ teou s.—H eb rew i 11 4.

The weed of sin is fast growing, 
and brings forth bitter fruit. The 
disobedience of Adam and Eve re
sulted in their being put forth from 
the garden, but that judgment did 
not terminate the awful plague of 
sin. We see it in this lesson showing 
forth in their son, as it has in all 
the sons of Adam down through the 
centuries.

It is a dark picture and one which 
would discourage us did we not 
know that redemption has been 
wrought out by “ the second man, 
the Lord from heaven.’ ’

I. Two Sons (vv. 1 7).
The birth of a child is always an 

exciting occasion, and one can read
ily imagine what it must have meant 
when the first boy ever to be born 
put in his appearance. What joy, 
what concern for his welfare, what 

* plans for the future! And then, what 
disappointment and sorrow!

But before speaking of that, let 
us observe how he and his brother 
differed in their interests and per
sonalities.

Abel chose the work of a shep- 
: herd, much honored in the early 

history of man. Ca.n became a till
er of the soil, which with the pas
sage of time has come to be more 
important than the other.

They also had a different view
point on worship. Cain was a re
ligious man. He apparently was 
the first to worship, but he came in 
the spirit of one who recognized God 
only as his Creator, the One worthy 
of his homage Abel came also with 
a gift, but his attitude was quite 
different. His offering spoke of sac
rifice, the need of a covering for sin 
(cf. Gen. 3 21). It was more than 
homage, it was a plea for forgive
ness.

The Lord's acceptance of Abel's 
I sacrifice made Cam angry (v. 5). 

Here again he differed Hum Abel, 
for there was no angry response on 

i his part. Abel had recognized God's 
desire in worship. Cain not only 
failed to do so. but rejected God's 

' instruction and His plea (vv 6, 7).
II. Murder (vv. 8. 9).
Instead of repentance and correc

tion. the anger of Cain carried him 
to the awful conclusion of hatred, 
the taking of life. We tend to think 
of murder as a crime which only a 
desperately wicked man would com
mit. We hardly think of the “ re
spectable”  little sin of envy as be
ing the root of murder.

Actually there is no little sin. for 
it is the genius of sin to grow, to 

, increase, to go step by step, yes, 
often by leaps and bounds, to its 
horrible fruition. "The heart is de
ceitful above all things, and desper
ately wicked: who can know it?”

! (Jer. 17:9) Why trust it?
The deceitfulness of Cain's heart 

is shown by the callous evasiveness 
of his reply to God concerning his 
murdered brother. His sin brought 
God s question. It always does. Do 
not assume you can hide from Him.

“ Am I my brother s keeper?”  is 
the perfect expression of the selfish 
and indifferent attitude of the world. 
Human beings arc regarded as 
simply those to be exploited, beings 

I upon whom they inuf ;vey. For 
example: Just to make money, men 
are willing to destroy a fellow man 
with intoxicating liquor, or break 

I down his decency and morality by 
selling him indecent books or maga- 

j lines.
Murder having taken one of the 

two sons, we find that the remain
ing one is just

III. A Vagabond (vv 10-15).
Judgment for sin made Cain a

wanderer and a fugitive. Never 
would he be able to get away from 
the cry of his brother's blood (v. 
10). No wonder he said he could not 
bear it. But notice that his cry was 

1 not one of repentance or contrition,
; but only of fear, of retribution.

So God shows mercy, forbidding 
the judgment of men upon Cain. 
Vengeance belongs to God. and in 

i this first murder He reserved judg- 
\ ment to Himself. Later He put upon 

man tin* responsibility of judging 
and punishing murder by death 
(Gen. 9 6), but here He put His pro- 

' testing hand on Cain.
Yet, to be a fugitive, with no real 

abidiqg place on earth, and every 
man* hand against him, was in
deed a heavy punishment One 
could have wished that it had 
brought repentance, but it did not. 
May none of us go the way of Cam.

1

THE CHEEKFUL CttWb
l thought tha.t dettila 

spoiled m y  life , 
Thfct L would ri.se.

fcbove fc.ll th ese . —
1 d r o p p e d  fc collfcr* 

b u tto n  t h e n  ,
A n d  th e re  w e n t fcll 

rr»Y th e o rie s .
W t* "*

The new steel helmet just adopt 
ed by the Army is no longer called 
a “ tin hat.” It’s a "head bucket”  
and when you see one you’ll know 
why. Our soldiers have changed 
much of their slang since the last 
war, but not their preference for 
Camel Cigarettes. Now—as then 
—Camels are the favorite. They’re 
the favorite cigarette with men in 
the Navy, Marines and Coast 
Guard as well, according to actual 
sales records from service men’s 
stores. If you want to be sure ol 
your gift to friends or relatives in 
the service being well received, 
stop in at your local dealer’s and 
send a carton of Camels.—Adv.

CALLOUSES
T o ralieoe paanfui filiation, buro- 
log  or In d tfD M  aa bottom  of loot 
• id  h d u t i eallouow got thorn 
than, ooothtaf, cushioning pad*.

Adversity Not the End
Adversity is not the worst thing 

Ji life. Adversity is the turn in 
the road. It is not the end of the
trail unless—unless you give up.— 
Van Amburgh.

TWIN-AID ter  l a  • l CUM and (USNS

CAMPHQ-P HENIQUE
LIQUID ANt POWDER

Sentinels 
of health

D on 't Nrglfft Them!
Nature deigned the kidneys to do t 

marvelous job. Their task is to keep th# 
flowing blood stream free of an eireaa ot 
to iie  impurities. The set of living--Jt/t 
i(m 1/—la constantly producing waste 
matter the kidneys must remove from 
the blood if good heath fa to tndura.

When the kidneys fail to function ns 
Nature Intended, there ie retention ol 
waste that may cauae body-wide die- 
trees. One may suffer nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of disxineaa. 
getting up nights, swelling. pufTtnene 
under the eyes—feel tired, nervous, all 
wont out.

Frequent, ecsnty or burning passage* 
ara sometimes further evidence of kide 
oey or bladder disturbance.

The recognised and proper treatment 
la a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys 
r«*t rid of eiress poisonous body waain. 
T as Doan'a Pill*. They have had mors 
than forty years of pablic approval An 
endorsed the country over. Insist os 
Donna. Sold at all drug at ores.

Doans Pills
WNU—L 28 -42

m O D E R I I I Z E
W h eth er y o u ’ re p la n n in g  • party 
o r  rem od e lin g  a ro o m  you  sh ou ld  
f t l lo u  the s J tv r in r m m ti . . .  l o  learn 
w hat's new  . . .  and cheaper . . .  and 
better. A n d  the p lace  to  fin d  out 
about n ew  th in g ' it  r igh t here in  
this new 'P a p er . I l l  co lu m n s  ara 
f ille d  w itn  im portant m essage* 
w h ich  you  sh ou ld  read  regu larly .
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• SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$1.00 a year in Coke and adjoining Counties,

$1.30 a year elsewhere.

Co-operation
The w hole world is undergoing 

many changes, some willbe radical 
just how to cope with the chang
ing conditions will be a task f o r  
each individual to consider as no

U .S .O . FUNDS
Sam Powell $12.50
J. H. Escue 1.00 B. T. U..............................
Cora and Hattie Cobb 1.50 Preaching Service . . . .
W. L. Carr l.oo W. l i  8 . Monday . . .
After this week the names of Prayer M eeting..........

Wednesday

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Regular Services....................9:30
Preaching on First Sunday 
each month.

• • • •
METHODIST 

John L. Brown, Paitor
Chord* School ...............  1 OsOO
Preaching Service............ 11:00
Young People 8:00
Preaching Service ............ 9:00
W. S. C. S.—Monday .. ..3:00

• • • •
BAPTIST

Taylor Henley, Pastor
Sunday School .................... 11:00
Preaching Service . . . .  12.00

8:00 
9 00 
5.00

8.30concerted action will be of a n y  these who may wish to give to
value until times become m o r e  this worthy cause will not b e ------------
settled. The best of brains find printed in the papers, but the Pay your water bill by 10 .. 
themselves out of line from d a y fund will still accept any amount o f  each m on th  or have you
to day and new conditions c a l l  that you wish to give.
for a change in well laid program _ __  __ __
and theories, war on land, sea & 
in the air have made many chan
ges, so will many changes be 1 n 
civil life the uppermost thing i s 
to win this war.

NOTICE
I will buy dead wool 

Tags and Sacks, 
at the Kobert Lee Gin C o 

Fred McDonald Jr.

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

ill Csatral Nstioaal Hank 
S an  Angelo, Teias 

Phone Office 4129 Res 38182

New and Second Hand 
PRICE FURNITURE STORE
SNTIRE 00 Block On North Chad 

Vie Ituy SELL or TRADE

service discontinued.
t ’.ity Commission.

RADIO JIM
Radio Service

New and Used Radios 
Trained Technician
211 N. Chad. S. A .

Adolph. Benito and Hlrohito 
—the three blind mice. Make 
them run with ten percent of 
your Income in War Bonds 
every pay day.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are ai < bonze  I to announce the following Candidate 

for the Office designated above their name, subject to the 
Action o f  the Democrstic Primary iu July, 1942

For Congressman
21 Dietrict

0. C. Fisher
Charles L. South

(Re-elect iou)

For Chief Justice e.ustin Court of 
Civil Appeals 

B. F. Smith
Disrict Attorney 

61st. JudicialDistrict 
W. C. (Bill)MoDonald

Fos State Senator 2 6  Distriot 
Penrose B. Metcalfe

Distriot Attorney 
61st Judicial District 

Ralph Logan
COKE COUNTY

For County Judge 4 Ex-officio School Supt,
McNeil Wylie

For County and District Clerk 
Willis Smi th

For Sheriff 4 Tax Assessor-Collector 
Frank Percifull

OFFICIAL U. S. TREASURY WAR BOND QUOTAS FOR JULY

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. B. M. Oramling

For Comoissioner Precinct No. Z 
T. R. Harmon

Lv. 6:20 A M. 
Lv. 6:25 A M. 
Lv. 7 05 A M. 
Lv. 7 45 A M. 
Lv 8 05 A M. 
Ar. 9:00 A M.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
H. C. Varnadore

For County Attorney 
0. S. Arnold

T I M E  T A B
ABILENE-VIEW BIS,

Brad Down
Lv 6 00 A M Lv. 3:15 P M 

Lv 3:35 P M.
Lv. 3 40 P M.
Lv. 4:20 P M 
Lv. 5:00 Pid 
Lv. 5:20 P M.
Ar. 6:15 P M

Abilene
Camp Barkeley 
View
Happy Valley 
Bronte 
Robert Lee 
San Angelo

L E
INC.

Read Up
Ar. 12:15 P.M. Ar. 
Lv. 11:55 A M.
Lv. 11:50 A.M.
Lv. 11:10 A M.
Lv. 10:30 A M.
Lv. 10:10 A.M.
Lv. 9:15 A M.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv
Lv.

9:30 P.M 
9:10 P.M 
9:05 P.M. 
8:25 P.M 
7:45 P.M 
7:25 P.M 
6 30 P.M

S, E. ADAMS
ABSTIIAC1S RtAI tSIAIf Tlllt IISiSLRANCr

FHA LOANS 
>uy, build, refinance

FIRE AND
HAZARD INSURANCE

sad
AOwing to war 

conditions there 
will be no more 
Butane appliances 
For Sale, for the 
Duration.

There will not be any change in Ga* Deliveries

B u t a n e  s e r v i c k  C o .
Phone 100 Bronte

The above map of Texas shows the War Bond American Soldiers, Sailors, Marines and Airmen are 
quotas, by eounties. for the month of July. UM2. Total on every front. They are giving 100 percent for thrir 
War Bond quota for the state is $33,677,000. With the country. What are we doing here on the horns front? 
Nations! quota total placed at a billion dollars, the Are we lending st least ten percent of Income to help 
nation goes Into high gear in its support of the War them? It's very little. But to fight this war suecess- 
Baanetng and to give our fighting forces sdequate lm fully our country needs a billion dollars in War Bonds 
ptemsnt* if war which will bring ultimata Victory. 1 every mouth from us—the People. Let's Go, Amarlea.

*  U S  l  > « /• > , L’ t f 'tm tm t

WANTED
“ INSPECTORS. operators 

for Hawing machines, o f f i c e  
aaaiatunta badly needed. We 
inalruct by mail or at school 
here. Men or W'omea. (> week* 
• ourse BIRTH Ucrtifieatea re- 
quirt d. We aecure Certificates 
from all Statea. You need it 
for defenar positions Our ser
vice only $2.00 caah with your 
name, age, aex, fathers a n d  
mother's name, birth pi a c e  a 
required. Write NAIIONAL 
DEFENSE ECH'FOL. 605 W est 
5th Street Kansas City, Mo. 
Phone day or nite Victor 0707

MANNING’ S CAFE
BETTER FOO ! 

COLDER DRINKS !
San Angelo, Texas

D R IN K !

----- Gl I  ̂ CAfc’E In Kobert Lew
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PAY CASH PAY LESS !
Notice to our Customers

Beginning last Monday Morning we dicontiuued all CREDIT busines* in the Robert Lee Store. W e opened this store 
in Robert Lee as A  Cash and Carry Store, but before we realized it we were in the Credit Business.

As all o f you know Groceries or any thing else must be sold Higher for Credit than when sold for CASH. We had reached the point 
where we either had to employ a full time book-keeper and credit man, or discontinue the credit business.
W e did not want to raise the cost of Food to you, so we decided to discontinue the credit part of our business.

*  S A V E  M O N E Y  -  P A Y  C A S H  *

Pinto Beans 10 lbs* 49c
Tomatos crop 3 for
Shortening Swift’s Jewel
Matches Fire Chief 6 (®"*on

4 lb. 
carton

25cl
65c

BAKERY-

K S  K B S  12c
Crystal White
Regular Bar 6 bars 23c

19c • llelty^Croeker 2 2 f
Angel Food Cake each

Green Beans B'd ' N'"crop No. 2 can lie

Meal sweet brand 5 lb. sack 19c
SUGAR E? 10 lb. Sack 63.

Bring your Rationing Stamps to “ M” System

Mustard Triumph full quart 10c 
Prince Albert Tobacco }jj* $ , cz c  10c

______  Lone brook Pure cream style ̂
L O r n  Full No. 2 can £  I Z / C

mmmm* h m b m b

14 M ” SYSTEM  SPECIALS For Week End of July 17th and 18th

Rice Flour ZT+ T  17c 
Ma Brown K,1nv " jT r 27c
1 Ik  lo v  Evangeline Hi’ O l  
1 I D .  j a r  (terries I'reurrves a » l L

V inegar ?"*a“|ed IOC
P re m iu m  |M»lled A C f *  

O W 1 1 1  S  niea t l - 4 »  can

Jimmy Boy 59c

Boston S3 ,.., 10c
PBODUCE

Oranges gjj-jg g 39c 
Bell Pepper“ S,,, 6!c
Lettuce Gailtornla 

Iceberg tach 6 2 c

O n i o n s c"!"'Nom«-6rown II). 2\c

Jefferson i',lX “  .

F » « o n b i o , c ,' nr,n Salad Dressing and 
r  1 a l l K I C  9  Sandwich Spread lull 0»<

Crackers ^."bCr* 17c
Bakin Powder KC 17c

CSc
Kitchen Klenzer *5 13c 
Gulf Insect quartpint 21c 33c
Kvaporated «irJ7ib 23c

29c

Drug Dept.
$L00size Hind’s ^ ^ £ . ™ 3 9 c  
Palm olive ',r“!‘hl“; Cr“ m30cZ Giant  tubes
3 f\y Bottle kwik llair Oil 

'• Keeular 10c bott le for 5c

(Juart

F L U  M L Make your own Guarantei24 lb. sk. 89c
481b.

a ra n tce ;

$1.69

Cashmere lor 29c

Meat Dept.
I ’h p o t e  Armour's Clover- O C ^ 

. » bloom Lonj Horn lb.

Bologna S '1, |ls.25c
11*14*1111 * utfar Cured Minnesota DO#.
U tU  UI1 Ranch Style Half or slab lb.

SIK LOIN Bee! STEAK II.. 35e
Club Steak lb. 33c

MILK Carroll’s Filled large" can 3 19c
Frijole Beans 3 23c
Valley brand in cliili g»ayy tall

Gooch’s 2 17c
Rest macaroni and spaghetti 
iu cello 12 oz. |>kg.

Seven Bone Beef Roast lb. 27c
r III H i  RED mu 1 Qr
[] Vitamia K a r lc M  lb.

A N D POCKET THE CH A N G E/

CALIFORNIA

Prunes
Nice size 3 lb. 19c
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Streamlined Distribution 
Increases Farm Income

Consumers Heeded, Marketing Plans Are 
Developed, Standards Raised.

, For years Jefferson county, Kentucky, grow ers sent their 
Irish  potatoes into northern m arkets to com pete with plentiful 
supplies from other sections of the country.

When the 1941 harvest season opened last July with the north
e rn  m arket heavily glutted, grow er-m em bers of the St. M at
thew s Produce Exchange, Jefferson County Co-operative, pre
pared  to give up potatoes as a cash crop.

In a last desperate  effort to salvage their cash crop, R. W. 
H ite, president of the exchange, called his m em bership to-

232,000 More
Latest figures of the depart

ment of agriculture reveal that 
there were 232,000 more persons 
employed on American farms on 
fune 1 than on the same date a 
year ago.

past built "consumer resistance" to 
better grades during peak move- j 
nients, are being reduced.

Growers are building their home 
markets, with the active aid of dis
tributors, extension services and ag- I 
ricultural leaders. Retail distribu- i 
tors, chuin and independent, at the 
request of growers, are staging 
timely advertising and promotion 
campaigns.

In brief, growers are striving 
to place marketing on a non- 
sperulative basis and to develop

FARM TO RETAIL STORE COOP METHOD 
.Members of the Pennsylvania Co-operative Potato Growers associa

tion market 60 per cent of their output by moving it direct from farms 
in 45 counties to nearby retail stores. As a result, the 648 growers mar
keting through the association last year got 80 cents of the retail dollar, 
far above the national average share. An association truck is shown 
unloading potatoes at the back door of a large retail store.

gether for a meeting with a group 
of distributors and restaurant oper
ators. Instead of trying to move 
the potatoes into overloaded outside 
markets, the growers agreed with 
several distributors to seek to de
velop a market within the state 
through a "Kentucky Potato Cam- 
paign "

The resulting drive enabled the 
•tores to move a large percent
age of the crop locally and to boost 
prices paid the association 40 per 
cent. Now, instead of reducing their 
production, the 150 members of the 
exchange plan a 10 per cent in
crease this year in line with the 
federal government's request for 
greater production of fresh fruits 
and vegetables to aid the "Food for 
Victory" program.

The Kentuckians' experience 
Is one of many examples of how 
growers throughout the country 
are attacking the major prob
lem created by the increased 
production called for in the 
'•Food for Victory" drive—find 
Ing profitable markets for the 
great crops of fresh fruits and 
vegetables now ripening in the 
fields and orchards of Amer
ica.
Production no longer is the prob

lem -farm ers throughout the nation 
•re responding wholeheartedly to 
the government's appeal for more 
fresh fruits and vegetables for 
America's dining tables This year's | 
crop yields, intention reports of the 
department of agriculture indicate, 
will be the largest since 1933.

Production increases in certain 
crops and in certain sections of the 
country are tremendous. Through 
June 13, the department of agricul
ture reported, rail shipments of 
commercial truck crops were 13 per 
cent greater than a year ago. Move
ment was heavier for beans, beets, 
carrots, cauliflower, green corn, cu
cumbers. mixed vegetables, onions, 
•pinach, cantaloupes, strawberries 
and Irish potatoes. During one two- 
week period alone, shipment of 
commercial early potatoes rose 
nearly 2,000 cars above the corre
sponding period of 1941.

Grower* Improve Production. 
Along the fruit front increases as 

large as those for fresh vegetables 
• re not likely—it take* years to 
develop new fruit trees However, 
growers are expected to improve 
production through more applica
tions of fertilizers, better orchard 
management practices and elimina
tion of as much waste as possible 
In production, harvesting and pro
cessing

With production under control, the 
nation's growers now must make 
•ure that their "vitamin bullets” 
reach the 130,000.000 Americans for 
whom they are intended.

A* Secretary of Agriculture 
Wickard recently pointed out.

production is "only the first 
step. Food, as one of the mu
nitions of total war. is effective 
only when it is in the right 
form, at the right place, and at 
the right time."
Realizing more than ever that 

their job does not end with the har
vest but instead extends to the con
sumer's market basket, farmers are 
paying increasing attention to the 
necessity of streamlining the distri
bution system to eliminate waste 
and to increase their own cash re
turns. With fruit and vegetable 
growers throughout the country get
ting only 35 cents of the retail dol
lar for their sales through all trade 
channels, growers are seeking to 
perform their own operations at the 
lowest possible cost while at the 
most economical marketing chan
nels.

Working with distributors, exten
sion directors, county agents and 
heads of slate colleges of agricul- 

| ture, growers are developing mar
keting programs and are making or
ganized efforts to raise grade and 
pack standards to meet consumer 
demand. Movements of early sea
son poor varieties and immature 
produce, shipments of which in the

full co-operation among grow
ers, shippers, distributors and 
state and federal marketing 
agencies in the job of moving 
food from farm to dinner table.
Farmers are increasing their 

marketing efficiency in a variety of 
ways. In Alabama, for example, I 
thousands of bushels of tomatoes ; 
grown in Blount county in recent I 
years were bought by itinerant ; 
truckers at unusually low prices. | 
The truckers then hauled the toma
toes 100 miles across country to 
Atlanta and sold them to wholesal
ers. Often the wholesalers trucked 
them back more than 100 miles 
to Birmingham, only a short dis
tance from Blount county.

Fawmers Got Almost Nothing. 
Consumers frequently paid sky- 

high prices for the tomatoes be
cause of the expenses of the trip, 
various handling costs and profits— 
yet the farmers themselves got al- I 
most nothing Thus when the A 8t P 
last summer guaranteed the Blount 
Countians a market for their toma
toes if they would set up a market
ing co-operative to assure quality | 
and quantity, the growers respond- 1 
ed immediately.

With the active backing of the ’ 
Agricultural Extension service and ( 
the marketing support of the stores, 
75 growers formed the Blount Coun
ty Tomato Growers association, j  
bought a second-hand grader and 
1,600 tomato crates with an invest- j 
ment of less than $700, and began ' 
operations the first of September. 
Association members averaged $2 50 
a bushel the first two months, double 
the top average in past years.

In New England, New Hampshire 
potato growers worked out with 
chain stores a direct farm-to-store 
marketing operatron which returned I 
to the farmers 78 cents of the retail j 
dollar, compared with the national 
average share of only 52 cents for i 
all grades marketed through trade 
channels.

In Pennsylvania, 848 grower- 
members of the Pennsylvania Co
operative Potato Growers associa
tion have developed a direct farm- 
to-retail-store system unique in the 
annals of farm marketing. The co
operative Bells 60 per cent of its 
output on a "streamlined" basts 
whereby growers deliver individual
ly to nearby stores.

With no middleman save the gro
cery counter, both farmer and con
sumer benefit. Potatoes for which 
the grower is paid from 17 to 19 
cents per peck are sold to the con
sumer for only 20 to 21 cents. Dur
ing the 1041-42 marketing season, 
the association sold 4,918,499 pecks 
for $1,324,065.

DIRECT MARKETING IN S. CAROLINA
Fsrmers, seeking to solve transportation problems created by the war 

and also find more profitable markets for their produce, are moving much 
of their produce as directly as possible from farm to retail stores. Here 
L. C. White (right), field buyer for the Atlantic Commission company, j 
watches peaches being loaded onto a truck at a packing shed operated 
by members of the Ridge Peach and Vegetable association at Ridge 
Spring, S. C. The track takes the fresh peaches directly to retail stores. |

To keep lemons, sift dry sand 
into a stone jar, then bury the lem
ons in the sand, so that they will
not touch each other.• • •

Use the tab in opening and clos
ing slide fasteners. Don’t force 
them. Before washing a “ zip” 
garment close the zipper. Guard 
it in pressing so the teeth will not 
be thrown out of alignment.• • *

When you want to thicken gravy
put the flour and water into a 
wide-mouthed jar, with a screw top 
and shake well.

Keep your linoleum fl>x>r* waxed.
Wash the floor first with mild soap 
and water. Wipe it dry. After 
half nil hour has elapsed apply a
thin coat of floor wax.• • •

Try cooking meat loaf in muffin
tins. It looks better and cooks 
more quickly.• • •

To remove a fresh grease spot
on u rug, cover the spot with blot
ting paper, then press with a hot 
flat-iron. Cover the spot with
magnesia, let it remain for 24
hours, then brush oft.

Pattern No. 7308

THE hat’s a darling in two col
ors and there’s a big roomy 

purse, too—all crocheted in plia
ble straw yarn! Turn these out in 
a twinkling! • • •

P attern  730* contains dlrecU ons fo r  hat 
and p u rse; illustrations o f them  and 
stitches: m ataria ls needed. T o  obtain 
this pattern tend  your order to .

Sewing C irri*  N eed lerraft Dept.
It Eighth A re. New Y ork

E n close  IS cen ts  (p lus one cent to 
cov er  cost o f m ailing) fo r  Pattern
N o...............................
N a m e .................................................................
A d d ress ............................................... ..

'h ss*r^
s C c r o C cr

Simkist

D e l ic io u s
V i t a m in s
, Y O U R S  I N O R A N G t S

THK NATURAL WAY
Yes, you gelpleaiurt from 

cstmg oranges and drinking 
(heir juice. .1 nJ y u  a h t get 
num im i yea mml.

Oranges are the beat way 
to make sure of vitamin C! 
Few foods supply much. It's 
easily lost in cooking. Yet 
you need an abundance 
fUtly, as you do not itere it.

Oranges also have vita
mins A. Bi and G; calcium, 
and other minerals.

Those stamped “Sunkist" 
are the finest from 14,400 
cooperating growers. Buy 
in quantities, i Ary Im p!

r. IMS CWWVr
RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkist growen are a 
dependable brand of juicy, ricb- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for (be trademark on skin or wrap.

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
Y o u r W a tte  K itch e n  Fate  
A re  Needed fo r Exploeivee

TURN ’EM IN! ★  ★  ★

^ U t H  T flo tk e x .SHI KNOWS

• Enjoy Batter Result* when 
you use Clabber Girl for quick 
breads, biscuits and other nour
ishing foods . . .  Enjoy Better 
Value when you buy Clabber 
Girl

ADVERTISERS offer consumers  
A FREE CHOICE OF A WIDE RANGE 
OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
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Germ o f Thousht

T'HERE is nothing more uni- 
* vcrsnlly commended than a 

fine day; the reason is, that 
people can commend it without 
envy. —William Shcnstone.
I t  f ir ’ I h i 'm *  d o u n , a t a fa il  fundu  

m en ta l.
That nothin* with Coil ran he acci

dental.
— I .on  It I e l  I o w .

There are moments in life 
worth purchasing with worlds. 
—Henry Fielding.

Neither do 1 acknowledge the 
right of Plymouth to the whole 
rock. No, the rock underlies all 
America; it only crops out 
here.—Wendell Phillips.

BEAT-HEAT
Alter bathing is a good time to apply 
Mexican Heat Powder to relieve heat rash, 
and help prevent it. Absorbs perspi
ration, often  the cause o ( irritation. 
Always demand Mexican Heat Powder.

helps build  up  resistance against 
such  sym ptom s Follow  label d irec
tions. W orth trying!

LYDIA E. FiNKKAM’3 £ £ £ £

S E T T E R  OF  
S T A N D A R D S

Ad v e r t i s i n g  is the 
great setter of stand
a r ds  in Amer i can  
tiusiness life. Adver
tised goods are the 
standard hy which you 
spend your income, 
con Went of getting 
your money's worth 
every day.

b y  J lt f t u t  C U a m & e s u

Patrick Discovered No 
Murmuring of the Croicd

Patrick went to a funeral home 
to pay his last respects to a busi
ness acquaintance, who had been 
a grasping fellow. The funeral 
service was an imposing one, and 
Pat sat patiently through it. And 
when it was over he approached 
one of the mourners and inquired: 
'•What did he die of?"

“ He died of a Tuesday,”  was 
the reply of the mourner.

“ No, no,’ ’ said Pat, “ I dont 
mean when he died. I mean what 
was the trouble? What was the 
complaint?”

With that the mourner’s eyes 
lighted up. “ Oh, I see what you 
mean. Well, to tell the truth, there 
was no complaint. Everybody is 
satisfied.”

Vegetable Preparation Required

Asparagus

Beans

Beans, Lima 

Beets
inneale Sprtvti fibbag.
Carrots 

Cauliflower 

Com on Cob

Com, Whole Kernel

Greens, «a kwh 

Parsnips, Turnips 

Peas

Pumpkin, Squash 

Sauerkraut

Wash, precook 3 minutei. 
pack

Woth, string, cut or leovo whole; 
procook 5 minutes.

Shall, grado, wash; procook 3 minutes, 
then pock

Wash, retom stem; cook 15 minutes, 
»hp skins, pack

Remove outer leaves, wash; precook 
5 minutes, odd fresh water. - -

Wash, peel, precook 5 minutes, 
pock hot

Remove outer leaves, wash, precook 
4 minutes, pock

Remove husk, precook 5 minutes, 
pock

Cut from cob, procook 3 remotes, 
pock

Wash, steam to wilt, 
pock loosoly

Wash, pore, precook 5 minutes, 
pock

Shell, grade (use only young), precook 
3 minutes, pock loosely

Cut m pieces, steam or bake until tender, 
pack

Pock cold, add salt.

PROCESSING
Hef W afer l e f t  f r e t tw e  (e s te r

Miflutst AAltswIos Poundi

180 40 10
180 40 10
180 55 10
120 40 10
120 40 10
120 35 10
150 35 10
210 80 10
210 80 10
180 60 10
90 35 10
180 60 10
180 60 10

i 30

Vegetable Preparation and Processing Guide

Stock Those Shelves

o Relieve MONTHLY— \

FEMALE MIN
It you tu ff ft m on th ly  crampe. buck- 
a c n e . n e r v o u s n e s s , d is tr e s s  o f  
"Irregularities” —due to  fu n ction a l 
m onth ly  d istu rbance*—try Lydia E. 
P inkham  s V egetable C om pound at 
on ce  I P lnkham 'a C om pound la one 
m edicine you can  buy today made 
especia lly  fo r  w om en .

T a k e n  r e g u la r ly  t h r u o u t  th e  
m o n t h  — P ln k h a m 'a  C o m p o u n d

Well-justified pride is yours if you 
can gaze at the summer’s crop of 

vegetables, nicely 
put up on your 
canning shelf for, 
comes the winter, 
you have but to 
open one of those 
brightly colored 
jars with toma
toes, peas, beans, 
beets or carrots 
or any of the oth
er vegetable fa
vorites and part 
of that well bal
anced meal is 

planned and on its way to the table.
Safest method for canning vege

tables is by the pressure cooker.
, Your concern here is to be sure to 
i process the exact length of time 

the vegetable requires, as indicated 
| by the table at the top. If not prop- 

erly processed, the food will spoil.
Selecting Vegetables.

Young, tender vegetables, freshly 
gathered, give you the best finished 
product. Canning cannot remedy 

I tough, over-mature produce, so do 
not expect it to. Nor, should you 
expect to can what you cannot dis- 

j  pose of at the table while fresh.
Commercial canners use vegetables 

1 grown to order, not leftovers, so it 
behooves you, homemakers, to take 
a tip from them.

Cleanliness is important. You’ll 
enjoy letting cool water trickle, 
trickle, trickle over the vegetables 

j  to free them entirely of every trace 
of soil. Any soil left on the vegeta
ble can carry bacteria, and thus be 
a major factor in spoiling an other
wise good product, 

j  Process the jars of vegetables as 
! soon as they are packed, never al

lowing them to stand around until 
you get to the serious business of 

j canning.
Spoilage Factors.

Mold, yeast and bacteria cause 
food spoilage. They lurk in air, 

' soil and water 
and must be de
stroyed by proper 
processing if the 
food is to keep in 
perfect condition.

| Then to assure 
| food keeping well 
| be sure the jar 

cover is fastened as tightly as pos
sible. This you can do by any 
number of available devices.

It is also important when packing 
the jars, after vegetables have been 
precooked and you are_ spooning 
them into the jars, to wipe off any 
excess before fastening on the cov
er. Any small particles which lodge 
between cover and jar will cause 
spoilage.

Lynn Says:
How many jars will it take? 

That’s the question many home 
canners are asking when it comes 
to figuring the number of jars 
she should have.

Here are hints on some of the 
common canned goods:

Tomatoes: 3 pounds yield a 
quart jar.

String Beans: 1 bushel yields 
17 to 20 quart jars.

Greens: 1 bushel spinach yields 
13 pints; 1 bushel dandelions 
yields 15 pints.

Corn: 100 ears of golden Ban
tam makes about 14 pints.

Beets: 12 pounds yields 0 pints 
in the stalk, 2 pint jars, if cut in 
pieces.

Peas: 1 bushel pods yields 14 
pints.

THIS WEEK'S M E W  
Raspberry, Cherry Fruit Cup 

Lamb Steaks 
Creamed New Potatoes 

Buttered Greens 
Onion-Orange Salad 

Raisin Bread
Custard Pie Beverage

fo u r  
l/*M
rase. fUiseu. PIm m  m e lo n  a 
tell-oddretied em elopa far

Cooling the Jars.
Proper cooling is important to the 

good keeping of canned food. Do not 
set them in a draft, but rather away 
from one, with jars far enough apart 
to allow a free circulation of air 
around them.

Stacking the jars or covering them 
with a cloth does not allow for free 
circulation of the air. Jars should 
not be packed in boxes or in the 
canning cupboard until they are 
properly cool.

When the jars are cool, test to 
see if they are sealed properly, by 
taking a spoon and tapping the lid 
gently. If they give off a clear, 
ringing sound, they are properly 
sealed. If the sound is low and dull, 
there’s a leak somewhere, and you 
would do best to re-can the food 
and prevent spoilage.

Sterilizing Jars, Caps, Lids.
To dip the jars, lids and caps in 

hot or warm water is not proper 
sterilization. Before placing in ster
ilizer, wash all caps and jars and 
lids in soapy suds, then rinse thor
oughly. Place in a pan on a rack 
or on a cloth laid on the bottom of 
the pan and pour warm water over 
them. Bring to a boil and boil for 
15 minutes. The equipment may 
stay in the hot water longer, until 
you are ready to use it.

Speed Is Necessary.
The time from which the vegeta

bles or fruit are picked and canned 
should be pared down to exceed not 
more than two hours. Changes take 
place in the composition of the food 
which makes it less desirable for 
canning, each hour it is allowed to 
stand without being canned.

Parking the Food.
Sandwiching the food down in the 

jars too tightly prevents the heat 
from getting around it and will re
sult in improper processing. Espe
cially important is a fairly loose 
packing with vegetables like com, 
peas, greens and lima beans.

If liquid boils away or evaporates 
during processing, do not replace 
this other liquid before sealing the 
jar. Even though all the vegeta
bles or fruits ore not covered with 
juice, they will keep perfectly well, 
provided the contents are cooked 
properly and scaled well.

Since tomatoes are technically a 
fruit and are acid, they are canned 
differently from vegetables.

Tomatoes.
Scald tomatoes in boiling water 1 

minute. Soak in cold water 1 min
ute. Peel, core and 
pack into steri
lized jars. Add 1 
teaspoonful of salt 
to each jar and 
cover with boiling 
water or tomato 
juice to within 
inch of the top. Put on cap, screw 
tightly and place in pressure cooker 
for 10 minutes at 5 pounds, in a hot 
water bath for 35 minutes or in the 
oven for 75 minutes.

If the direction* for the vegetable! yen 
with to ran are not given in today’s col
umn, or if you hai<e eny vegetable canning 
problem!, u tile  to M m  Lynn Chamber!, 
explaining your problem to her. Addreu  

letter! to her ml Wetlern hi eun paper 
m en, 110 South Deiplainei Street, Chi-

reply.
Vaiem
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ASK M7 A quiz with answers offering

ANOTHER: information on various subjects £

The Quegtiong
1. When was the U. S. Marine 

Corps organized?
2. Where is the force of gravity 

felt the least, at the poles or at 
the equator?

3. What is another name for 
horse mackerel?

4. Who was the first man to be 
President of the 48 American 
states?

5. If an object has no definite 
shape, it is said to be what?

6. What was a Greek hoplite?
7. What width is a hairsbreadth?

8. How many Civil war veterans 
are now living?

The Angwerg
1. In 1775 (by an act of the Coifc 

tinental congress),
2. The equator.
3. Tuna.
4. William H. Taft,
5. Amorphous.
8. A soldier.
7. In reality, a hairsbreadth Is 

one forty-eighth of an inch.
8 The Veterans administration 

had 1,316 Civil war veterans on its 
list September 30, 1941.

NEW IDEAS
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

M0R0UN
PETROLEUM JELLY*

IJPHOLSTERY repair work is 
^  rather costly hand labor. How
ever, if you can clear a corner 
where you may work on it a little 
at a time, it is easy to do. Use 
boxes or an old table to rest the 
piece on at a comfortable working 
height. Remove the outside cov
ering first, keeping it whole to use 
as a pattern; then remove pad
ding, springs and webbing, wnt-

Shaw at Twe Cents a Word
One of the most famous encyclo

pedias in the English language 
pays its celebrated authors at the 
incredibly low rate of two cents a 
word. As an example, George 
Bernard Shaw, for a difficult arti
cle of 3,420 words, received $68 40.

KooMid.
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Light Attracts Oak
Evidently, the oak seedling has 

a greater phototropic reaction 
than any other plant. It will defi
nitely bend toward the light of a 
match held within tkree feet of if 
for only eight seconds.

ing down everything you want to 
remember about how they were 
placed; also the amount of web
bing used. When the last tack is 
out, re-web the bottom of the seat, 
as shown, with strong new web
bing and a homemade stretcher. 
Use No. 4 tacks or regular web
bing tacks, and a tack hammer, 
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N O TE : You will And som e upholsterers' 

V icks c lear ly  sketched In B ook T. and 
the new Book 8. o f  the series prepared by 
Mrs Spears for  readers, shows you how 
to m ake a sim ple chair fram e. To get 
a cop y  send your order to.

MRS. KI TII W YETH  8PF.ARS 
Drawer 18

Bedford llills New  York
E nclose  10 cents for each  book 

ordered .
N a m e ................................................................

A ddress.

FAMOUSALL-BRAN 
MUFFINS. EASY TO 
MAKE. DELICIOUS!i
T h e y  really  are th e  m o s t  d e lic io u s  m u f
fins th a t  ever m elted  a p a t o f  b u tte r ! 
M uilr w ith  crisp , toasted  sh red s o f  
K E L L O O O 'S  A L L -B R A N , th ey  h a v e  a  
textu re  an d  flavor th a t  have m ade th em  
fa m o u s  all over A m erica .

MELtOCG'S ALL-BRAN MUFFINS (
2  ta b lesp oon *  %  c u p  m ilk

a h orten ln g  1 c u p  flou r
14 cu p  sugar Va tea sp oon  sa lt

1 egg 2 ! j  tea sp oon s
1 c u p  A ll-B ra n  ba k in g  p ow d er

C ream  sh orten in g  and  sugar, add eg g  
and beat well, b t lr  In A ll-B ra n  a n d  
m ilk : le t  soak u n til m ost  o f  m o is tu re  
Is taken  u p  81ft flou r w ith  sa lt a n d  
ba k in g  p ow der; add  to  first m ix tu re ' 
an d  stir o n ly  u n til flou r d isap p ea rs  F ill) 
greased m uffin  p an s tw o -th ir d s  fu ll a n d  
bake In m od erate ly  h ot oven  (400*F.)| 
a b ou t 30 m in u tes  Y ie ld  6 large m u f
fins. 3 Inches In d iam eter , or  12 sm a ll 
m uffins. 2 ' ,  Inches in  d ia m eter .
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^  With men In the Army, Navy, 
Marin**, and Coast Guard,! 
favorito clfarott# is Camol. 
(Based an actual sales records 
In Pest Exchanges, Seles Com- 
mimertes, Ship's Service Stores, 
Ship's Stereo, and Centosnsj
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I f  Y o u  W a n t

Ability, Experience 
and

t
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Progressiveness
in your courts

RE-ELECT

James W. McClendon
Chief Justice, Third Court o f Civil Appeals

Racked by the bar. and endorsed by 106 85' , )
of the practicing lawyers i n  his ow n home town, 
where his opponent also resides.

An authority on oil gas and land laws of Texas.

Selected by the Texas Sepreme Court t o help 
revise the state's rules of civil procedure.

18 years Experience as Chief Justice of this vital 
state court.

A constant foe of legal delay and red tape.

Author of the law creating the Texas Civil Judi
cial Council, designed to improve the administration 
of justice.

Respected and admired in his own community.

This Is No Time to Hut Untried and Dubious 
Men On Our High Courts!

RE-ELECT

James W* McClendon
(Pol. Adv)
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HARRY N. CRAVES
Judge Harry N. Craves was 

elected four years ago to fill the 
unexpired term of the late Judge 
O. S. Lattimore us a number of 
the Court of C'riun nal Appeals of 
Texas He has actively partici 
pated in the work of the Court 

I since that time, and has written 
his share of their opinions.

This Court has disposed of the 
rases submitted to it . and is up 
with its docket, and he requests 
a second term at the hands of the 
voters.

Would it be wise to cnange the
personnel of this Court at the 
present time.

Pol. Adv.
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SPECIAL NOTICE
t in le Juim is ('wiling f o r  

the l.aigest Poultry out pul 
ju l l ihtorv

\ is profits were Never list 
ter. Hut to make the most,
ge the htot.

Send Postal for FKIE 
Li teriiturr.

RREKZLAND,
Sau Angelo. Te*a».

4 .

i t You’ve no idea how handy 
my new KITCHEN 
TELEPHONE is !"

£

Baptist W . M. S.
T he Society met with Mrs. J. C 

Snead Jr. in their Bib'e Study in 
the book of John.

Mrs Henley gave a resume of
th book, and conducted a very 
interesting quiz After a short
business se-sion gifts >.ere pr *• 
seated to Mrs Henley from the 
sociity, one being a quilt top 
wi.h lh“ names of the oci»ty 
in mb* rs on it Punch a n d  
cookies were served t o  those 
pr s nt.

‘ ,'7 J  d"  im ir t y  • vucMdI

POSTED
mix'll i* posted by Law

I,I\ o II I- c.night trenspaAniug 
will he prosecuted

Fred Itoe

H. D. F I S I I
Specials for Fridays and Saturdays

■t :Pure Maid Peas 3 lo r 20c
Pork&Beans lb* cans 3 for 20c
HOMINY 25cfo r

Lamp Chimneys No. 2, 3 25c 
Stokely’s Tom ato 21c
GOLD BAR Tomato
CH U RCH ’S GRAPE JUICE pint

J u ic e  16 or. O O  
for * * *

18c

Crackers 2 ibs. 19c

Lipton’s S K i ; 23c
Large Box TO AS IS 23c
Crystal White Soap 6 bars 25c
Mile High Sour Pickles qlt. 19c

' S M S  AND IT WILL
BE IN THE PAPER ------------*)

RED  &  W H IT E
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAV & SAIURDAY 

Baxter m"?  12 oz. 3 eans 13c
Flakey Bake Flour 24 lb 85c
Red & White Meal 5 lbs 19c
Red & White Meal 10 lbs 36c
R &w corn n0. :1 25c
K C Baking Powder 25 oz. 19c 
R & W Tomato Juice 23c
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flur fiehtinr men ars doing 
I their ihue. Here >t home

the least we can do is put 10% 
ffm of our Ineome in War Honda
•’l  for our share in America.

»ne to do mo*t Extvision telepJiones**y;-  0041 - vr.™
-Jdcd convenience?

(•ill or visit 
° " rBu incss
Office.

, •, • • 
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^  LUMBER
Louisana KILN dried Lumber

SKE IS  BEFORE YOU B U Y

*  TEXAS TRADING Co 4c
1007 North Chad. San Angelo

F o r  County Democratic 
Chairman, write in the name 
Dr J. K. Griffith,

Pel. ad paid far by Priands

R & W Laundry Soap 6 bars 25c 
Kellogs Corn Flakes 2 boxes 18c

P R O D U C E
LEMONS extra large dozen 19c 
Crystal Wax ONIONS J lb 3c 
Nice Yellow Onions 1 lb 2c

MARKET
Plate Rib Roast lb 
7 Roast lb 
Loin Sleak or T-Bone 
Pork Brains can 
Long Horn Cheese lb 
Salt Pork lb

lb

23c
26c
35c

9c
27c
21c


